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Out
wears its Lenton esck

SOCIETY becoming dignity these
i sense of detach-

ment (rum tile usual pastimes. The
old fashioned maimer of sending lent
in retirement has gone absolutely, for
evcu though there has not been any
large social affairs, matrons have not
fluttered greatly from ennui, as there
Ana been niaav this year who have
keen disposing of their, time very dif- -

xereniiy ami me ireeuuui uum rmci-lainin- g

enables them to tarry on a vast
Amount of charitable work.

Looking ahead for a few days the
most brilliant function scheduled in

lie calendar and one that will re open
the socitl gayeties is the last subscrip-
tion dance, wuieh will bo an event of
Kaster Monday night at the Moose hall.

Tonight society will flock to tbo
(I rand theatre to attend "A

Night's Dream." The drama class
of the Salem Women 's club is present-in- '

the pageant which will indeed he i
Tare treat, and a worthy memorial to
the Knglisb author for whose honor tiie
entertainment is being given.

Visitors in the city have been shower-

ed with numerous attentions during the
week, many bridge parties and small
informal affairs being given in their
honor. Among the most ittrnetivc was
Ihe bridge for which Mrs. John Minto
was hostess in honor of her house guest,
Mrs. Otto Metchan.

w

Charming ami artistic in every Retail
8 the dinner for which Mr. and Mrs.

5urtis B. Cross were hosts Wcilncs-ili- y

evening. The rooms were aglow
with shaded pink candles and also the
dinner table which had a center of
lively pink sweet peas and lacoy ferns.
Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorgo Gray, Mr. aud Mrs. Mack Ho-fe-

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Clay, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Spears, Mr. and Mrs.

!onnell Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. David
'jrre, Mr. and Mrs. Miner Ludden,

34r. and Mrs. Clyde Graham, and the
hosts. The evening was devoted to
liridgo and the honors were won by
Mrs. Mail, Hofor, and Harry Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. George) Palmer Futnam
returned Thursday from a brief visit to
1'oitlnnd, the former going down with
Governor Withycombe to attend the
opening of the baseball season.

While in Portland the 1'utnanis were
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

i. Teal, who entertained, them Wedne-
sday evening with m informal dinner

nil party at the Ileilig theatre to see
"Pobin "Hood."
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We will be our new

1 II
One of the smartest and most delight-

ful affairs of the week wis the bridge
tor which Mrs. John Minto was hostess
Thursday afternoon to honor her house
gust Mrs. Otto Metchan of Portland.
Th.i card honors fell to Mis. Fred Stew-
art and Mrs. L. F. Griffith. The draw-
ing room where the card table were
arranged as charming with spring
blossoms, while yellow toneil iiarioitus
md huge airy tulle bows adorned the
artistically appointed tea table. Dain-

ty Kaster favors marked the places.
About a dozen prominent matrons were
asked to greet the visitor including
Mrs. John D. Sutherland, Mrs. Thomas
B. Kay, Mrs. Fred Stewart, Mrs. 'Hen
Olcott, Mrs. K. K. Lee Steiner, Mrs.
George Gray, Mrs. L. K. Griffith, Mrs.
Harry Olinger, Mrs. Milton Meyers,
Mrs. George Brown, and Sher-
wood.

Mrs. Henry Meyers writes to friends
from California and recounts of the
wonderful time she and Mr. Meyers are
having. Tiiey are devoting much of
their time to motoring, having recent-
ly driven from Del Monte to I'asa
Hobles where they will remiin until
the arrival of the Frank Jordans of
Seattlo, who are en route. Next week
the Meyers and Jordans will motor to
I,os Angeles, Pasadena, San Diego, anil
other places of interest,

Miss Margaret Rodgers who is homo
for the Kaster vacation is entertain-
ing j her house guests over the week
end a 'group of elm ruling belles and
several beaux of the younger set of
Portland who are Miss Fannie Chani-berli-

Miss Cornelia Tcvis, Miss Dor-
othy Kerns, Miss Helen Jones, Dan

Jr., Bob Stewart, Wayne Stew-
art, Edward Shay .md Gerard Graham.

Tonight Misa Rodgers will honor her
guests with an informal dancing par-
ty at the resilience of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. George Kodgers, Besides her
house party Miss Kodgers has asked a
few of the younger contingent includ-- i

n g Miss Barbara Steiner,
Miss Paula Linn, Miss Caroline Dick,
Miss Marjnrie Kny, Miss Hp Spaulding,
Lewis Griffith, Frank Dtirbin, Jr.,
George froisan, Allen Carson and
Franklin Miller.

Miss F.llou Thielsen has is her house
guest Miss Helen Whitney of Port
land. Mius Whitney motored to Sa-

lem with Mr, and Mrs. Wintiuop
Hiimmoml in their new cur.

For Every Day Wear
and Sunday too

For all purposes and all
occasions you will find
shoes in this store. We
can fit you with shoes you
will be proud to wear any
day.

in

Mrs.

location May 1st.

Mrs. P. E. Fullerton
270 NORTH COMMERCIAL
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TRY A BOX OF COFFMAN'S CANDY and you will

be convinced that it is the best in the city.
Prices ranging from 10 Cents to One Dollar per Box.

AU Nice and Fresh.
CENTRAL PHARMACY

Formerly Poole's Drug Store
410 State Street Phone 276
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Mrs. Gordon MtGilehrist entertained
today with a charming luncheon and
silver shower in compliment to Miss
Hegiua Long, fiancee of Cloyd Ranch
who is sharing in many of the atten-
tions With wiich his" bride-to-b- e is
being honored. An amy of fragrant
sweet peas in tones of pink and lav-

ender udorned the pretty luncheon
table. Tiny baby chicks were used to
mark the places. Mrs. McGUchirsts
asked only the close friends of the
honoree including Mrs. Donald Miles,
Miss May Kauch, Miss Laura Grant,
Miss Marguerite Miles, Miss Ann
Sweezy, Miss Eniily I'ilmer aud Miss
Ruby Rnmsdall. Luncheon was fol
lowed by an afternoon of sewing.

Mrs. Harry Olinger gave a small in
formal bridue Monday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Ralph Watson and Mrs.
Otto Metchan, who were the inspira
tion lor numerous social courtesies
during their visit in this city. Matrons
were asked to make up three tables of
the game and the attractive card fav-
or was won by Mrs. L. F. Griffith.

Singularly charming though infor
mal wns the luncheon with which Mrs.
E. Cooke Patton honored Mrs. Wat- -

sou ou Tuesday afternoon. A huge
rystal bowl ot hiding hearts centered

the unusually .irtistie luncheon table.
In addition to the honor "uest covors
were placed for Mrs. William Dnncy,
Mrs. James Wilson, .Mrs. John loug-liill- ,

Mrs. Ramp and the hostess. The
afternoon was devoted to bridge.

Mrs. William Lytle went to Portland
Tiiutday and was accomp.inied by
Master diet Olcott wno loineit nis
aunt .tnd uncle Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
West for a several weeks sojourn at
Cannon Bench.

n

Snlein friends of Mrs. Tbomns O.
Hailcy of PortlunJ will be interested
to know that she and her daughter,
Miss Elizabeth, are domiciled, in ajart
incuts at the Steilwyn. Mrs. llailey
returned last week from an extended
sojourn in San Francisco, where she
went to attend the exposition, acting
us juint hostess for the Oregon build
ing. Miss Genevieve llailey, her clever
laughter, who accompanied her has re

maiued in the south to study art.

Six happy rosy cheeked pluymates
reveled at tne delightful third birth
d.iy party given little Charlos Kay
liisliou Thursday afternoon at the res
idunce of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chnuncey Bishop. Mrs. Bishop planned
the most artistic decorations and ap-
pointments for the 'table which was
centered with yellow and white, spring
blossoms. There was a wonderful
birthday cake, .ind tiny baby chicks
were suspended from the chandelier.
Favors, pretty story books uiurked
places fur the voting guests. Mrs. 0
I). Onbrielson nnd Mrs. Clifford Brown
assisted in serving these happy little
belles and benux.

Miss Mary Shulta is the week end
guest of Miss Mario Churchill at the
Delta Delta Delta Sorority house in
Eugene.
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Charming Miss H 'Ion Wist, of Port
luml, who is the guest of her aunt M's.
Ben Olcott, was liom'-i- for n tsiifill
informal luncheon given by Mis.
Thomas C. Smith Jr., Friday. Sunday
this dninty bud will be honored mil
a delightful and happy Easter dinier
given by Mrs. Olciti. The affuir will
be most informal, 'hn guests being a
few school chums ri thj y nin visitor
who with her parents, Mr. mid Mrs.
Oswald West, fonnnily lived in Seiem

Dr. and Mrs. H. V.. Lee Steiner nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Dnmt.l J. Fry, hive re
turned, after u fort I'lit s muiii lit
their beach cottages at .Voskowin,

Mr. iind Mis. Wulter Spnuldings
"."Hill" party Thursday evening was
one of the lnrgest and most attractive
affairs of the week. Ten tables were
placed for curds and the rooms were a
bower of dogwood, Oregon grape and
wild rose bushes', wth rabbits and
Chinese pheasant here and there, mak-

ing an airy, pretty out door setting
for the players.

The honors were awarded to Mrs.
Robert Downing and John Campbell.
Assisting the hostess in the serving
were Mrs. Roy Mills and Mits Zoe
Stockton.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Downing, Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T.
Harris, Mr. and Mis. C. B. Webb, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edgar Hartley, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dick, Mr. and Mrs. John
Snnghell, Mr. snd Mrs. Divid Eyre,
Mr. and Mis. George Post. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Lijopiint, Dr. and Mrs. C. H.
Itubertson, Mr. and Mrs. James I hin- -

nock, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Eot'f, Mr nnd
Mrs. Claude Iv. Spaulding, Mr. and Mis.
C. B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Boy Bur- -

ton, Mr and Mrs. K. S. Gannett, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
William McGilchrist, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Crnig Mar-
vin, Mr. and Mrs. Koy Mills, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Cox, Mr. ami Mrs. Merlia
Harding, Miss Zoe Stockton, Charles
Wilson of Oregon City, Walter Keyes,
aud W. A. Noon of Corvullis,

Spring time and unusually good
music was undoubtedly resonsible for
the exceptionally gay dance at the
Hotel Marion lust night. Them dunce
which ire given by the string orchestra
are premier over any informal parties
of the kind that have ever been given
in Salem and each one shows a large
throug of merry-maker- . Lovers of the
art are eagerly anticipating the next
diuner dance which is scheduled for
next Ftidiir evening. As usual the
hotel will show a generous sprinkling
of hosts presidiug it various dinner
parties.

A small informal dinner party was
given lust night by Mr. and Mrs, FreU-ei- i

ThieUea.

J
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Mills will enter- -

ain with au informal supper party at
their residence Enster evening. The
table decorations and appointments
will all be in harmony with the sea-su-

Covers will mark places for Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Spaulding. Miss zvoe Stockton,
Charles Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Mills.

A delightful attention to
Miss Regiua Long was the shower and
Kenmnvton for which Miss May Haucn,
siBter of the groom-to-be- , wis hostess
last Saturday afternoon. About fifteen
of the closest friends of the bride-elec- t

were invited and sue was literal
ly showered with beautiful, bath tow
els. The prettily-appointe- tea table
was all carried out with Easter decora-
tions. Tiny nests filled with eggs
marked places for the honoree, Mr.
Ixiuald Miles, Mrs. Gordon McUuchnt,
Mrs. Harry Waedmcr, Miss Marguerite
Miles, Miss Laura Grant, Miss' Jessie
Miller, Miss Bisa.za, Miss Gertrude
Walling, Miss KitUy Kamsdell, Miss
Emily Palmer. Miss Cox, Miss Ruth
Rnuch, Miss Smith Miss Ann Swee.y,
Miss Jones, and the hostess.

One of the prettiest of the weeks
dinners was that given by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Schmidt, in celebration of
the second anniversary of their wed-
ding.

Iho table decorations were pink ear- -

nations combined with lovely orange
blossoms which were sent to the
Schmidt by Mrs. R. B. Houston who is
sojourning in California. Covers were
placed for ten. Dinner was followed
by an evening over the bridge tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Ci, de 0. J?ice were
hosts Tuesday evening fo- - one of the
most attractive eml parri of the
week. The card rooini wore fragrnut
with spring time floivnrs, white Macs
and yellow blossom forming an artis-
tie back ground for the players, the
score honors fell t', Mrs. Douglas Min
to and John. Craig.

Mrs. John D. S'jt'ieivin and M-.-

Florence Cunningham assisted the host-
ess in the serving.

Beside the members of the Berry
City club, Mr. and J.Irs. Rice afked
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Sutherland,
Judge and Mrs. V. L. Gillowcv and
Mrs. Benton Westaeott, Mr. and Mrs.
Hollin K. Page, Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Busselle, Mr.
Elliott and Dr. W. H. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. James (Jiin.ioek were
among those motoring to Portland last
Sunday. They drove hoim Monday
evening.

Mrs. George Waters will entertain
informally Thtiiaday with a few fables
of bridge, herguests will includj th
matrons of the Thursday afternoon card
club.. .

Mr. anl Mrs. Thomas Livesley were
hosts for an informal dinner party
Monday evening.

Tiie handsomely appointed table was
centered with pink sweet peas min-
gled with lacey ferns. Covers were
placed for Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rob-
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sargent, Dr. and
Mrs. Harry. Clav and the hosts,.": i,

Wjth the balmy spring days, indoor
affairs suffer, tor tiie lure of the
great out doors is to vivid not to have
a ready and eager response from all
society. The golf links are more at-

tractive every day to the members and
their friends and this week small
groups of devotees motored out for
practice almost every day.

Next Saturdi night Salem socioty
will be much occv.UhI with the prom-
inent club and soujij" women if the
East and their me.toag"s on the Siuan
B. Anthony fcdorsl nmcndnient.

A committee will be uppninfid ii
entertain these d'stMjjuished visitors
and sponsors will mec: them 'vith auto-
mobiles upon their ar.-ivu-l in their pri-
vate car Saturday evening. They will
be taken immediately to the house of
representatives whora their various in
teresting addresses wi'l be delivered.

Among the prominent club nnd Mi'i-et-

women who ant giving their time
and energy to this valinnt and vehem-
ent work are Mrs. O. if. P. Belmont,
who v a member f the t.vijinil exec-
utive committee ot the. coiigressiinul
union. Her high sorrtt position in v

York city has led to t'e conversion of
the suffrage of many women iu the.
most exclusive circles who are now
among the most valiant workirs of the
cniiRe.

Mrs. W. D. Ascoui,"! of Hartford,
Conn., is state ihuirman if the un-

ion's branch 0rga1ii.1ti1.11 in that
Before bur mnrri.ijf.r Mrs.

Ascough was a primiiieut actress. She
is a very wealthy woman and an inde-
fatigable worker for s'lfi'iiig'.

Mrs. Walter M. Smith was made the;
motif of a delightful surprise party
Wednesday alternoou when a number
of inntrons, gathered at her residence
for an informal Kensington. The affair
was plumed by a few close friends of
the honoree, who wns showered with
bouquets of beautiful spring blossoms.

Among the matrons calling were Mrs.
George Bnrnett, Mrs. B. J. Miles, Mrs.
Eber La fore, Mrs. Paul Hanser, Mrs.
Churchill, Mrs. Ida Babeoek Mrs, Lor-en- a

Wise, Mrs. Ida L. Xilos, Mrs. W.
V. Johnson and Miss Hazel Bisnop.

A goairine and delightful surprise
pirty was given Miss Beatrice Shel-to-

last evening by a coterie of her
friends, who gathered to honor her
natnl anuiversary. Duriug Miss Shel-eon'- s

absence the guests entered the
houve and decorated it in tribute to
the bouoree with lovely blossoms. The
table which had covers for nine
bedecked with exquisite Easter lillies
and appointments in aurmonv with the
season. Those honoring Miss Shelton
were:

Mrs. Carl Ahrnms, Mrs. William Fos-
ter, Mrs. Ray Baker, Mrs. A. Hussey,
Mrs. Duncan. Miss Bertha Duncan,
Miss Gertrude Faulk and Miss

BOM the view point of a musical

r entertainment "A Midsummer
Night's Dream which the Wom- -

ens' ctuD will give at tiie itranu
theater this attcriioon and evening,

rv

home on tho Wallace road.
TL - t.n.. ..C 41... U. ....... U..ln .i ul.

whT'will riitereirteiicUnTc'udclsshon!s"'"rban
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musical sett nir to tile comedv have
been, working faithfully during the
past week, and it is predicted that a
real treat is in store for Salem music
lovers.

A feature of the musical program
will be Obcron's song, "I Know a
Bank." which is set to the quaint, well-know- n

qir so long associated with tho
words, and which is sung as a duet by
Mrs. R. M. Hofer and Mrs. George Pal-
mer Putnam. The Fairies' Lullaby,
"Ve Spotted Snakes," is arranged as
a quartette, to the old tune which was
probably tho one used when Shake-
speare himself ncted in the play. This
will be sung by Mrs. Hofer, Mrs. Put
nam, Mrs. J. J. Roberts, and Mrs. T.
H. Galloway

At the piano Mrs. Wnu Burghardt,
Jr.. and Miss Sadio Ford will render
the stately Wedding March, the Over-

ture, the Bcrgoniask, or clown da,nce
and the other Mendolsshon composi
tions which have become almost as

as the play itself.
A number of gracetu! young girls

will give an artistic, interpretation of
the dances, including Miss Margaret
White, solo danseuse, and Josephine
Atchison, thirrell Anderson, Lenta
Baumgartner, Rosalie Buren, Jeanetto
Plimpton, Jeanette Sykes, Constance.
Yantis, Margaret Stolt, Prudence Pat-

terson and Marie Schulderman. Mrs.
Anna. Rogers Fish will read the play,
interpreting all the characters.

ir.. T. t;.:,... .k.,,!
ladies of 1,BllaV Olmsted, captain

nn. b iinco.l
huroh to her residence on Friday af

ternoon. The aff.iir was planned as a
courtesy to Mrs. Milton Meyers on the
occasion, of her birthday

The alternoou was mado unusually
enjoyable by several interesting

one being a biographical sketch
of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, authoress
and minister of fllo Unitarian church,
whose natal day was also being ob-

served. Other reading wcro given by
Mrs. W. M. Hamilton, Mrs. A. 8. Kaz-mare-

and Miss Ethel Fletcher.
Those present were Mesdamcs, M. L.

Meyers, O. S. Hamilton, E. L. Bcal, A.
P. Adams, W. M. Hamilton, A. S. Kaz-mare-

J. M. Culver, Wm. Skinner, L.
Forstner, F. Tvler, B. Tavlor, J. R.
Pollock, J. W. Cox, G. Steiner, W. A.
Denton, L. Smith, At. Howd, A. E. Dins-mor-

A. H. Moore, Miss Ethel Fletch-
er, Miss Gertrude Savage.

ft

Mrs. B. E. Beinha i gava a most en-

joyable Kensington L'hursdiiv c'tir- -

noon having a score mor: matrons jf
the Brode Club as ts. The reoms
were airy and artiscij with ;'ars and
vases of applo blosbOm. Mrs. Joseph
Reinhart assisted the hostess with the
refreshments.

A very pleasant surprise vurtv was
given Misa Mary Simon, at her home
in West SaJein, on Wednesday evening
when a coterie of her friends gathered
to honor the anniversary of her birth-
day. Games and music were enjoyed
until a late hour when a dainty lunch
was served. Miss Zola McLean assist-
ed Mis Simon in serving. Tho guests
were the Misses Esther Spitzbart, Beth
Bedford, Zela McLean, Mary Simon,
Alice Do Lapp, Ruth Bedford, Inez
(iitts and Messrs. Raymond Hex, Leo
Spitzbart, Arnold Krueger, Frank

Ira Fitts, Beryl Birch and Harold
Smith.

ft it

Mrs. A. A. Siewcrt was hostess for;, ,i ,,.,..,., u'.j..j... ti.
guests included the members of tiie
South Central Circle of the First Meth- -

odist hurch. During the afternoon the
hostess favored the guests with a book
review on "Polly Anna."

Iaiuty refreshments closed the de-

lightful afternoon. Mrs. White assist-
ed Mrs. Siewcrt iu the serving.

About sixty members of tho Ladies
Aid Societfy of the Womnns Relief
Corps were entertained at an enjoyable
sewing at the homo of Mrs. Ben West
Tiiurs(ay afternoon. Otiher matrons
sharing the honors as hostess' for the!
affair were Mrs. 1. L. McAdiirts, Mrs.!
Charles Cameron, Mrs. Anna Simons,'
and .Mrs. Peterson. They were assisted
in serving a daintv" collation by Miss!
Mabel West.

Mrs. F. A. Mclntyro has horj
guests Mrs. A. L. Kean and children.
N'edrn Jane; aud Allison, Jr., and Mrs.
W. D. Hoover and daughter, Julia, of
Aberdeen,

Mrs. Charles M. Fuller wns hostess
for a pleasurable informal afternoon
Thursday, tho guests included the mem-- !

bers of the W. A. E. club and several
visitors. A merry diversion of the nf- -

j

ternoon was a guessing contest. Mrs. j

W. It. Kane won the first prize nd
Mrs. Laurence Greene was awarded the
consolation. The rooms were effective- -

ly arranged with huge bowls of f ra--

grant apple blossoms slid Easter deco-- '
rations. Mid. James A. Mason assist- -

ed the hostess in serving a dainty lunch- -

eon.
The club members present were: Mrs.

W. O. Asselyn, Mrs. W. B. Minicr, Mrs.
Warreu Pohle, Mrs. W. R. Kane, Mrs.
L. Mikelson, Mrs. A. A. Gucffroy, Mrs.
Harry Elgiu, and Mrs. Laurence Greene
of Portlund.

Additional guesrs were, Mrs. Charles
O. Wilson, Mrs. Homer E. lngrey, Mrs.
J. A. Mason, and Mrs. Emma Fuller.

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all fjrugsfets.

Absolutely Pvra
No Alum No Phosphate,

Mrs. E. O. Moll entertained with an
infnrmul u f t iii n n V iirl rlOul II V lit tiT

me mcmucia ui iiij u..u,
shared the charming hospitality of the
hostess and were happy to welcome
their president Mrs. M. C. Bettys who
has been ill for several weeks. The
afternnim wns rounded out bv dainty

curse conneHeil

refrcshments served by the hostess and ter's longings to become a human
J. C. Ferguson. Mrs. A. DeLap ing, and hu does not stay tho process,

of Polk county was a gueat or the Tho Emperor is a very ordinary typo
club. of man a hunter aud a lover, noth- -

I ing more. In strong contrast to him
Tho matrons of the Marigold club is a spooky nurse, who iias charge of

enjoved an informal afternoon Wediies- - the woman without a shaduw, who he
day 'as the guests of Mrs. J. W. Cox, now become tho Empress. This nursn
bidding adieu to Mrs. F. S. Schramm, is a sort of female Mephisto. The Em
a member of the club who leaves soon press begs her nurse to provide her
to make her homo in Marshfiold. Dur- - with a shadow, aud the nurse promises
ing the ifternoon the honor guest was iier help. In search of a shadow tho
the reeenient of many charminc fare- - two women go out among the poor
well gifts and tokens. Blossoms of
the spring timo wore used effectively tic experiences, and where the Empress
about the learns to know what pity is. Mean- -

Mrs. Olmstead assisted the hostess in while the Emperor has already been
serving dainty refreshments. I turned nearly to stono but when the.

Empress returns to him she has -

Over ono hundred members of the quired a shadow earned through the.
Belle Circle enjoyed a social man experiences which she had ainontf

moeting in McCarnack' Hall Friday the people. She comes back iu time
eveniner. Follow ins a short business, to save her husband flanging

twenty-tw- tho Unitarian!0 '
nf ii littt nnnr I'nm

anniversary.

read-
ings,

or

as

Washington.

session n programmo was given as fol- -

lows: Songs, Woodman quartett, instru-
mental solo, Mrs, Roy Canipell; read-
ings, Miss Grace Babcock; instrumen-
tal solo. Miss Marie Leise.

A fca'uro of the evenings' gayetiVs
was a peanut race which created much
merriment. Among tho out of town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Mrs.
Georgo Hurke, Mrs. Mitchell and son

the committee in charge of the af-
fair. They were assisted in the serv-
ing of refreshments by the young men
of the Woodmen.

Mr. and Mrs. iVey Young of Al
bany will be gti.-st-s of the Cliiuiiicey
Bishops for tne subscription dance
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Busselle enter- -

tainevl as thei? guests during the week,'
Captain and Mrs. George Thomas of
Portland.

On Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings the St. Paul 's Episcopal church
will pivn nn excellent benefit enter
tainment at the Oregon theatre. Ouo
of the delightful features of the even--

nigs programmes will bo- the singing of
"The Palm, Branches" by the double
quartett, which is composed of Mrs.
Carlton Smith, Mrs. E. II. ( hoape, Miss
Margery Marvin, Miss Myrtle Know-land- ,

William McOHchrist, Sr., Dan
Langenberg, George Snvrtcr and Georgo
Doust.

Of interest to musical lovers and
theatre goers, will be Richard Strauss'
strange new opera "Die Frau Olina
Sehatten" (the woman without a shad
ow) the "Musical Courier" gives the
following interesting account of the
opera:

"It has a strange,, fantastic libret-
to, ono that offers ample opportunity
for magical stage effects. The ac-

tion is briefly as follows:
"The Emperor of tho Seven Is-

lands, an imaginary empire of the Far
East, while on a hunting expedition,
conies across a white gazelle, which he
chases and catches with the help of his
falcon. As tho gazelle dies, a lovely
maiden cmenates from its body a fan-
tastical fairy-lik- e being in human form
anl yef not hunin, although filled with
a- longing to become a real woman. Tne
light shines hrough the strange being
"? through g lass. She has no shadow.

, v ,"e "J '".'"D"B"' w"u
, """"J u''on '

i' means oi a iiiiisiiiuu uie nuwer iu
assume whatever form she desires. In
the arms of the Emperor she becomes a
woman, but loses thereby her talisman.

west
take

Oak Book Case and Secretary
Oak Hall Tree
Onk Library Table
Rocker with Spanish leather
Oak Couch Pillows
Mahogany Rocker
Mahogany Reception Chuir
Fumed Oak Buffet, and

Dinners
Onk

Ash Dressers
1 Enamelled Comode
1 Oak Cabinet Sewing Machine
1 Ash Comode
1 Stead

TEEMS CASH
D. GRIFFIN,

Owner.
1425 rm STREiT, PHONE 1037
The abstract can be examined

Now there is a with

rooms.

from

tllllf t'ilwmtltl whrt hill) 111 I Oil Hit (I

the gir.llo Keikobad's daughter is
Innm.J ti font...... ... stlua ,,i,li,ua ha ailo- -..uuu.iu , -- "
coeds in giving her a shadow within
one year.

"In tho East the shadow a hu-

man beings is the symbol fruitfu'- -

ness. Keikobad is aware of his

people, where they have fantu- -

entirely into stone and transforms him
into a human being again.

"Strauss has played on the piano
the principal themes of too score for
sonic friends. and majestic is
the thcino of the Emperor's love. The
motive of tho falcou soars .aloft
even the bird's bristling feathers ar
illustrated in tones. Ho played alsv
the fantastic motive of Keikobad, the
themes of tiio maiden and the nurse,
numerous ensemble numbers, etc.

premiere the Ohn
Sehatten' wilL occur at the Dresden
Royal Opera, which has for years been
so closely identified with Staruss' pre-
mieres. "

it -

Among the interesting benefit enter-
tainments. ' scheduled tho calendar
is that be given Wednesday even-
ing May bv the Mennetonka Camp
tne gins in i resoyrerian ciiurcn.
An enjoyable programme is being pr- -

Iiareil for evm,ing aml a number of
luvorito local talenS will contribute- -

numbers' including Miss Louise Ben-
son, Miss Ruth Fugate, Miss I.ueile,
Hartoii, Dr. Chace, Edwin Aekerman,
Frank Richard Barton and several
others. Mis. John Dubois is guardian

the club and Mrs E. G. Smyth -

guardian.

LOSS OF APPETITE

Most Successfully Treated by Taking
Hood's Sarsapariila.

Loss of appetite la accompanied
loss vitality, is serious.

It Is common in the spring because
this time the blood is Impure ami

impoverished and fails to give the
digestive organs what is absolutely
necessary for the proper perform-
ance their functions.

Hood's Sarsapariila, the old reli-
able medicine, 1b

especially the spring. Get,
it from your druggist today. By
purifying and enriching the
and giving vitality, vigor and tone,
it is wonderfully successful in

loss appetite the .
other ailments prevalent at this time.
It is not simply a spring medicine it
is much more than that but it is
best spring medicine.

Hood's Sarsapariila makes the rich,
red blood the digestive need.

I IMPERIAL BEAUTY J
PARLORS

Bank of Commerce Building,
Phone 393 Salem, Ore.

t .

Wednesday

April 26,

1916, at

1:30 P.M.
..

1 Steel Spring?.
1 Floss Mattress
i White Enamelled Bed, Spring

and Floss Mattress.
l llolo Steel Range.
1 lleaier
1 Axminstcr Reg 9x12.
3 Carpets 2 Libraries, namely:
Ency. Britannica, end

Book of Knowledge,
Lawn Mower, Garden Hose,

Tools, Fruit
Bedding, lictures, I'ortiets,

Kitchen I'teusils, Down
l'illows.

N. WOODRY,
Auctioneer, Phone 511.

the prior sale.

sate Bv public Auction
V

The above is a modern Bungalow, nearly new, lot 45x
150, located 1125 Fir street, which Is 2 blocks of S. "Commerclall
being 2 blocks from school; Commercial off Meyers

The above will be sold for cash subject to a, loan of 100; also
same time and place the contents of the same as follows:
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